
 

 

 

 

 

Sailing Point – long time proud sponsor and SC Pirat - one of the most successful clubs in the Region, 

are proud to announce a new, extraordinary and exclusive event: SAILING POINT GOLDEN SERIES 

The Optimist Class Series with prize money and rich awards 

 

1. MAIN IDEA AND GOAL 

- Connect 3 Optimist Class regattas, organized by SC Pirat 

- Increase the number and level of participation and the level of competition at existing regattas  

- Create the platform to support the sailing clubs, who work with the youngest sailors 

- Attract wider range of potential media and partners to the circuit of youngest sailors 

- Raise the awareness and show sailing as healthy, environmental friendly, fun and affordable sport 

 

2. INCLUDED EVENTS 

- OPTI OPENING (New event – first weekend of March), 2-day regatta; 4.-6. March 2022 

- SAILING POINT EASTER REGATTA (Traditional Easter weekend regatta), 4-day regatta; 13.-17. April 2022 

- HALLOWEEN REGATTA (Traditional - third/fourth weekend in October), 3-day regatta; 20.-23. October 2022 

 

3. FORMULA   (Concept of already existing  Sailing Point Easter Regatta Perpetual Trophy – the best sailing club) 

- Scores of the highest ranked boys (2) and girls (2) and highest ranked rookie boy (1) and rookie girl (1) of the same 

club will sum into a total score of each event 

- Sum of total scores of 3 events will give the Winner – The club with lowest sum of total scores 

 

4. PRIZES 

- The Fund (Check) that sums 1 EUR from every Entry Fee with the addition of 50% to the sum from Title sponsor 

(Predicted Fund for 2022:  1.200 EUR), goes to the Winner 

- “Golden Optimist” – complete Exo Boat Optimist, goes to the Winner 

- Trophies for Top individual sailors in the Series 

- The Perpetual Trophy, goes to the Winner for duration of 1 year 

- Valuable practical prizes from Title and other sponsors will be awarded to Top 3 clubs 

 

5. OTHER ADVANTAGES FOR PARTICIPANTS 

- 15% discount to all participants all year in Sailing Point stores (Lucija, Izola, Ljubljana, Sukosan-CRO) 

- Discounts from other partners 

- A special gift for participants at all 3 events 

 

6. CHARITY AND SUSTAINABILITY  

- 1 EUR from every Entry will be donated to the Charity (decided by the organizers and the winners)  

- Every first sailing day a “Coast cleanup day” will take place  

-  

 

The Notice of Race and announcement will be published on www.klub-pirat.si, where also the Entries 

for the first 2 events are already open. For more information please contact: regata@klub-pirat.si 

 

Looking forward to seeing you all in beautiful Portoroz! 


